Summit Bike Club
801-664-6351

mj@summitbikeclub.org

5327 Ranch Place, Park City, Utah 84098

May 4, 2017
RE: ABOUT SUMMIT BIKE CLUB

As USA Cycling's mountain bike club of the year for the last two years, Summit Bike Club
helps develop local athletes, and educate them about skills, safety, and sportsmanship of
cycling. These local members contribute back to the cycling community, by volunteering
with trail building/maintenance and coaching their younger peers. Along with our high
involvement of junior cycling at the local level, Summit Bike Club has a high level of
visibility on a national stage. We travel the country with one of the largest in the country.
Summit Bike Club although based in Park City, also has programs and athletes based in
Texas and Colorado.
Our juniors programs start with athletes as young as nine years old in our local U12
programs and up to 24 years old in our oldest programs. We create steps for kids to be
introduced into the sport and then continue to improve their skills and fitness in fitting
ways for their ages.
Some athletes travel the county, and the globe, giving these local athletes the opportunity
to see new places and achieve their ultimate cycling goals. Even though athletes travel
because of biking, they learn much more that also applies off the bike while experiencing
other cultures from around the world. In 2017 athletes will travel to Canada and Austria
followed by UC National Championships in West Virginia and athletes potentially
qualifying to compete for the United States at World Championships.
Along with our athlete development programs, our organization is hosts two mountain
bike events in May. Both are in Wasatch County but right near the amazing riding we have
here in Summit County. Over Mother’s Day weekend we are holding a National level PRO
XCT event at Soldier Hollow followed by our annual 6 hour race, the Wasatch 360 on
memorial day, which is held on the Riverview trails in Heber City.
Visit www.summitbikeclub.org for more info on the organization and our various programs.
Visit www.growmtb.com for more info on our events and collaborative efforts with other
junior programs.

Sincerely yours,
Michael John E. Turner
President & Director
Summit Bike Club

